Appendix E

Selected data/exhibits (grouped by standard)

Each essay in the capacity and preparatory review report references a wide array of sources. This appendix is a compilation of those items most directly related to each essay/standard.

Standard 1 - Defining Institutional Purposes and Ensuring Educational Objectives

Academic Freedom: Policy S99-8
Administrative Division Mission Statement
Campus Climate Plan
CSU Information for Campus Accreditation
Multiculturalism
SJSU: A Metropolitan University
SJSUâ€™s Mission

Standard 2 - Achieving Educational Objectives Through Core Functions

Center for Service Learning
General Education Program
Intercollegiate Athletics
International and Extended Studies
Metropolitan Technology Center
Metropolitan University Scholarâ€™s Experience
Online Learning
Program Planning - Information from Portfolio

Standard 3 - Developing and Applying Resources and Organizational Structures to Ensure Sustainability

Academic Innovation Model (AIM)
Accountability Reports
Analysis of 01-02 Faculty Survey Responses from the Higher Education Research Institute (HERI)
Center for Faculty Development and Support
Cornerstones (CSU)
CSU Faculty Demographics
CSU Faculty Recruitment
Data Elements - Area 4 (faculty and staff) and Area 5 (Information, Physical, and Fiscal Resources)
Faculty Service, Teaching, and Scholarship Awards
Organizational Charts
Retention, Tenure, and Promotion Policy
SJSU Academic Senate
SJSU Collaborative Management System Audit Report

Standard 4 - Creating an Organization Committed to Learning and Improvement

Curricular Priorities
Library Policy
Resource Planning Board